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President Armstrong to Give ‘Vision 2022’ Address and Hold Listening Sessions
President Armstrong will present a keynote address, “Vision 2022: The Future
of Cal Poly,” and a question-and-answer session from 2 to 4 p.m. Friday, May
2, in Harman Hall. If you cannot attend in person, the keynote address will be
streamed live on the President's Office website.
As in the past, the president has been holding listening sessions with faculty,
staff and students. Thus far he has met with the Academic Senate, and he has
also held two listening sessions with students and two sessions with staff.
Based on listening sessions this year and over the past three years, President
Armstrong has been refining the vision of what Cal Poly can look like in 2022.
The purpose of the keynote address on May 2, and also the listening sessions,
is to get further input from faculty, staff and students. Please be part of this
process to develop the vision for Cal Poly in 2022. The discussions so far, with
faculty, staff and students, have been rewarding and fruitful.
Faculty Listening Session Dates:
Friday, May 16, 11 a.m. to noon, UU 204
Monday, May 19, 11 a.m. to noon, UU 204
Student Listening Session Dates:
Thursday, May 8, UU 207

Current Statistics and Historical Trends Available in Fall 2013 Fact Book
Cal Poly’s Office of Institutional Research (IR) has published the Fall 2013
edition of the Fact Book. The publication is an annual comprehensive
publication of historical trend data on admissions, enrollment, degrees awarded,
faculty/staff data and financial aid. To see the Fall 2013 Fact Book and previous
issues, visit the IR website. For more information, contact IR at ext. 6-2204 or
ir@calpoly.edu.

Faculty & Staff

Spring 2014 Service Learning Fellows Announced
The Center for Community Engagement and the Center for Teaching, Learning
& Technology (CTLT) selected nine faculty fellows from various disciplines to
expand the service-learning courses offered in the STEM (science, technology,
engineering and math) fields. The fellows will each develop a new servicelearning course to connect students to the community and bring real-world
Learn by Doing experiences into their courses. Fellows will present a poster of
their curriculum development at the President’s Community Service Awards
ceremony from 4 to 5:30 p.m. Thursday, May 15, at the Performing Arts
Center.
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The 2014 Faculty Fellows are Ryan Alaniz, Sociology; Karen Bangs, Industrial &
Manufacturing Engineering; Kathy Chen, Materials Engineering; Kurt Colvin,
Industrial & Manufacturing Engineering; Marni Goldenberg, Recreation, Parks &
Tourism Administration; Billy Riggs, City & Regional Planning; Liz Schlemer,
Industrial & Manufacturing Engineering; Tina Smilkstein, Electrical Engineering;
and Margarida Yin, Architecture.

Harris Appointed Executive Director of Health & Counseling Services
Dr. David L. Harris has been named the executive director of Health &
Counseling Services for Student Affairs. The appointment was effective April 1.
Harris served as interim director of Health & Counseling Services since
September 2013. He has worked in the Health Center since December 2004,
when he was hired as a full-time physician in Health Services. In August 2007,
Harris assumed the position of head of medical services. He has demonstrated
a solid working knowledge of operations of both Health Services and Counseling
Services and has proven himself to be a leader in his oversight of the Health
Center. He is an expert in the field of health care, particularly care unique to
the needs of university students.  

Share AmeriCorps STEM Opportunity with Students
Application Deadline May 2
The CSU Center for Community Engagement (CCE) is launching the first
systemwide AmeriCorps*VISTA (Volunteers in Service to America) program,
CSU STEM VISTA: Building Institutional Capacity for a Stronger Baccalaureate.
The program will place 15 people in CSU STEM (science, technology,
engineering and mathematics) departments or colleges to increase student
success at the college and K-12 levels, particularly among traditionally
underrepresented student populations. Faculty and staff are asked to share the
information with graduating seniors and recent graduates. The CSU STEM
VISTA members will have a variety of roles, including addressing issues of
poverty, empowering communities, building organizational capacity, and
developing sustainable solutions. Cal Poly's Center for Excellence in STEM
Education will host two CSU STEM VISTA members from July 14, 2014, through
July 14, 2015. The volunteers will receive a living allowance and health
coverage, the choice of a $5,500 educationaAward or $1,500 end-of-service
stipend, and practical and professional development. For more information
about the Cal Poly positions, or to be considered for placement, contact Jane
Lehr at jlehr@calpoly.edu or ext. 6-6442. Applications are due May 2. For more
information about the program or to submit an application, visit the CSU
website.

May 2 Deadline to Volunteer for 'The Vagina Monologues' Production
The Gender Equity Center (GEC) is looking for directors for Cal Poly’s 12th
annual production of “The Vagina Monologues” and Cal Poly’s first production
of the Spanish version, “Los Monólogos de la Vagina.” The deadline to apply is
5 p.m. Friday, May 2. The volunteer positions are open to faculty, staff,
students and members of the local community. Work will begin fall quarter and
continue through the end of the production in February 2015. Auditions will be
held in fall. Students are also being sought to fill production committees.
Committee members are volunteer positions but may receive senior project
and/or class credit with professor approval. Position descriptions and
applications can be found on the Gender Equity Center website. For more
information, contact GEC at ext. 6-2282 or genderequitycenter@calpoly.edu.

International Center Calls for Proposals for New Global Programs
The International Center (IC) is requesting proposals from faculty interested in
creating a Cal Poly Global Program or renewing an existing program for spring,
summer or fall 2015. Faculty, working collaboratively with IC, will propose the
location, course selection and program-related excursions. The deadline for
submissions is 5 p.m. June 2. For more information, contact Jennifer O’Brien at
jeobrien@calpoly.edu or ext. 6-7321 or visit the Global Programs website.

Social Sciences Career Exploration Day to be Held on May 1
Faculty members are invited to the Social Sciences Career Exploration Day to
be held from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday, May 1, in the Performing Arts Center
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Lobby. The event will provide students with useful information about career and
internship avenues and opportunities in the fields of geography, anthropology
and sociology. The line-up of events includes a resume writing workshop at 10
a.m., booth fair at 11 a.m., the Young Professional Panel at noon, and the
Graduate School Advising Panel at 1 p.m.

Campus Invited to Study Abroad Fair on May 1
The campus community is invited to participate in the Spring 2014 Study
Abroad Fair from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Thursday, May 1, on Dexter Lawn. Hosted
by Cal Poly's International Center, information will be available about more than
150 programs in more than 50 countries. Note: In case of rain, the event will
be held in the Business Breezeway (Building 3).

Career Services Seeks Input on Services and Programs
Career Services is asking students, advisors and faculty to take a brief survey
about career-related services available on campus and students’ career
development needs. The confidential survey will be available from May 1
through 23. The results will help ensure Career Services is meeting the needs
of students and guide programming efforts for the 2014-15 academic year. To
take the survey for faculty and staff, visit the Career Services website. For
more information, contact Tammy Martin at ext. 6-6517 or
tsmartin@calpoly.edu.

Competitive Grant Announced for Global Programs Travel
The International Center (IC) has announced a competitive grant for Cal Poly
Global Program development. In collaboration with Extended Education, IC will
award modest grants to support international travel for faculty members
developing new self-supporting or stateside global programs. A limited number
of grants up to $3,000 will be awarded for the 2014-15 academic year,
including summer 2015. The deadline for grant applications is 5 p.m. June 6.
For more information, contact Jennifer O’Brien at jeobrien@calpoly.edu or ext.
6-7321 or visit the Global Programs website.

Limited Time Offer: Free Membership to Campus-Based Zipcar Rentals
Enjoy the freedom of owning a car without the hassle. Zipcar is a memberbased car-sharing service that gives members 24/7 access to vehicles based at
Cal Poly. Cars are available by the hour or day, with gas and insurance
included. For a limited time, Zipcar is waiving the initial $25 new-member fee.
To take advantage of the discount, use promo code FLUENTFREE14 at
checkout. Don’t forget to hit "apply" or the code won’t work. For more
information or to sign up for a new membership, visit the Zipcar website.

Orfalea Family and ASI Children’s Center accepting Preschool Applications for
Fall
The Orfalea Family and ASI Children’s Center is accepting waiting-list
applications for its preschool classrooms for fall quarter 2014. The ASI
Children’s Center uses a developmental approach that allows children to learn
and grow at their own pace. All children Learn by Doing via a project-based
curriculum to enhance their development and academic skills. The center
emphasizes social and emotional development and provides guidance and
support for each child to gain the skills needed to become a socially competent
person. The center also provides meals at no additional cost. Children who will
be 3 or 4 by fall quarter can be placed on the waiting list. Families will be
added to our current waiting list and will be notified when a space becomes
available. Decisions for fall enrollment will be made starting in late May. For
more information and a waiting list application, call the ASI Children’s Center at
ext. 6-1267.

Kindergarten Registration Starts May 5 at Orfalea Family and ASI Children’s
Center
The Orfalea Family and ASI Children’s Center will accept open registration for
kindergarten starting Monday, May 5, for the 2014-15 academic year. An
information session will be held from 6 to 7 p.m. Wednesday, April 23.
California state age eligibility for kindergarten states that children must have
reached their fifth birthday on or before Sept. 1. Kindergarteners are required
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to attend a minimum schedule from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through
Friday; however, the daily schedule can be extended to a full day for the same
daily cost. This non-traditional program emphasizes the development of
competent social skills while facilitating learning with hands-on experience. The
school offers an excellent 1:8 adult-to-child ratio, and food is included in the
fees. For more information on the program, fees, deposits, and how to register,
call the Children’s Center at ext. 6-1267.

Engineering Professors to be Honored for Distinguished Scholarship May 7
Professor David Marshall of the Aerospace Engineering Department and
Professor Steven Klisch of the Mechanical Engineering Department have been
selected 2013-14 Distinguished Scholarship Award winners and will be honored
at a presentation from 2 to 4 p.m. Wednesday, May 7, in the Advanced
Technologies Laboratories (Building 7). Faculty and staff are invited to join
President Armstrong and Provost Kathleen Enz Finken at the event, hosted in
association with the Academic Senate Distinguished Scholarship Awards
Committee. Marshall’s presentation will begin at 2:30 p.m.; Klisch will present
at 3 p.m., with a reception to follow. For more information, call Academic
Affairs at ext. 6-6541. Feel free to attend all or part of the presentations, as
schedules allow.

May 21 Instructional Innovation Showcase to Focus on Student-Centered
Learning
Faculty will share innovative teaching practices that engage student-centered
learning and data-driven course redesign at the Center for Teaching, Learning
& Technology's Instructional Innovations Showcase from 4 to 6 p.m.
Wednesday, May 21, in the Advanced Technology Lab (Building 7). The
program will feature William (Billy) Riggs, "Soft Copy / Hard Copy: Maximizing
the Digital While Retaining the Tangible"; Lorraine Donegan, "Hackathons:
Student Centered Learning in 24 Hours or Less"; and Kimberley Mastako, "A
Roundabout Approach to a Student-Centered Syllabus." A discussion will follow
the presentations. Wine and cheese will be served.

Faculty and Students Encouraged to Take Survey on Student Engagement
Faculty members are asked to take the Faculty Survey of Student Engagement
(FSSE), including queries about student engagement at Cal Poly from the
faculty perspective. The survey is administered every three years in addition to
a student version, the National Survey of Student Engagement (NSSE), with
similar questions that will be administered simultaneously. The survey should
take 18 to 25 minutes to complete. Responses are anonymous and confidential.
Faculty are also asked to encourage students in first-year and senior courses to
take the NSSE. Freshmen and seniors should receive reminder emails through
May 12. For more information, contact Institutional Research at ir@calpoly.edu
or ext. 6-2204. For more information, visit the FSSE website.

Applications Available for Summer, Fall 2015 Global Programs
The International Center invites faculty from all colleges to apply to teach as
part of the Cal Poly Global Programs (formally Cal Poly-Led programs) during
summer and fall 2015. These programs seek faculty with strong teaching
records who can offer general education or specialty courses appropriate to the
specific program. Applications are being accepted for programs in Thailand for
summer quarter and Spain for fall. The application and information regarding
qualifications and deadlines are available online.

Student Successes

Student Team Takes Second at Heart-Healthy Product Development
Competition
A team of Food Science & Nutrition students
spent their spring break at the HeartHealthy Product Development Competition
at the Institute of Food Technology Student
Association Wellness Conference in Chicago,
coming away with a second place win. The
competition, sponsored by CanolaInfo,
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challenged competitors to make a product
deemed “heart healthy.” Based on market research, the Cal Poly team created
Demergo, a savory chip-and-dip product that relied on ingredients other than
salt, fat and sugar to achieve a likeable product.

Team Showcases Alternative Flame Retardant at Innovators Conference
A Cal Poly team showcased their idea for an alternative flame retardant at last
month’s National Collegiate Inventors and Innovators Alliance (NCIIA) in Silicon
Valley. Roopak Mitra, an industrial engineering graduate student, and Arlin
Krigel, a 2013 architecture graduate, presented an environmentally friendly,
cost-effective alternative to the recently banned flame retardant HBCD. The Cal
Poly team displayed its new product at Open Minds, an NCIIA event that
showcased the work of 17 teams from some of the nation’s top universities.
The inventors say that the product exceeds all current and proposed fire safety
regulations and is even safe enough to eat. For more on the flame retardant,
visit the Cal Poly News website.

Catastrophic Leave

Erika Diaz Cota, administrative analyst/specialist in Student Life & Leadership,
has qualified for catastrophic leave. Those wishing to donate leave credits to
help her remain in full-pay status during an extended leave of absence should
contact catastrophic leave coordinator Renoda Campbell at ext. 6-6774 or
rgcampbe@calpoly.edu to request a donation form.
Maria (Connie) Vieira, custodian in Facilities Services, has qualified for
catastrophic leave. Those wishing to donate leave credits to help her remain in
full-pay status during an extended leave of absence should contact catastrophic
leave coordinator Britni Wissler at ext. 6-7419 or by email bwissler@calpoly.edu
to request a donation form.

Campus Announcements

New Campus Collaboration Platform Selected
After extensive assessment of student, faculty and staff needs, product
capabilities and cost factors, Cal Poly has chosen Microsoft's Office 365
Education product suite to support workplace productivity and collaboration.
Office 365 Education provides features the campus asked for, including
increased mailbox size (50GB), increased attachment size (up to 25MB), online
document storage and more. For more information, read the Office 365
Education announcement or the full recommendation report.

Volunteer for Local Service with Engineers Without Borders
The student chapter of Engineers without Borders (EWB) invites faculty and
staff to volunteer in one of 75 pre-planned community service events scheduled
for the first two weekends in May. Service opportunities include gardening,
landscaping, painting, touring and providing feedback to San Luis Obispo
County Library, performing a third-party audit for Big Brothers Big Sisters, and
more. More than 25 local nonprofit organizations are participating. EWB hopes
to mobilize 1,000 Cal Poly volunteers that contribute 4,000 hours of service. To
register, visit the EWB website. For more information, contact Chris Apple at
ccapple@calpoly.edu.

Improving First-Generation Student Success Focus of May 1 Event
Faculty and staff are invited to a first-generation
professional development event with author
Zebulun Davenport from 2 to 4 p.m. Thursday, May
1, in the Poly Canyon Village Conference Room in
the Cerro Vista Apartments (Building 17, Room
115-E). Davenport is co-author of the book “FirstGeneration College Students: Understanding and
Improving the Experience from Recruitment to
Commencement.” He serves as vice chancellor for
student affairs at Indiana University-Purdue
University, Indianapolis, and is a nationally known
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speaker on student success. His presentation is
intended to help the campus community learn more
about best practices for supporting first-generation college students. To RSVP,
email esager@calpoly.edu.

May 1-2 Events Showcase the Contributions of Kennedy Library
Two events will celebrate the contributions Kennedy Library has made to
campus and that were integral to the library being selected a recipient of the
2014 Excellence in Academic Libraries Award by the Association of College and
Research Libraries (ACRL). The campus community is invited to the research
showcase from 4 to 6 p.m. Thursday, May 1, and an award ceremony and
reception from 12:30 to 2 p.m. Friday, May 2. Both events will be held in the
second floor café area at Kennedy Library. The May 1 interactive showcase will
show how the library supports faculty-student research and include opening
remarks from Provost Kathleen Enz Finken at 5 p.m. The May 2 event will
include Trevor Dawes, ACRL president, and John Elliot, vice president of U.S.
sales for YBP Library Services, presenting the Excellence in Academic Libraries
Award.

Cal Poly Foundation to Hold Board Meeting on May 3
The Cal Poly Foundation board of directors will hold its next meeting, which is
open to the public, beginning at 9:30 a.m. Saturday, May 3, in the Keck Lab in
the Advanced Technology Laboratories (Building 7). For more information or to
obtain a copy of the agenda, call the Cal Poly Foundation office at ext. 6-7147.

Cal Poly Women's Club Luncheon to be Held May 3
The Cal Poly Women’s Club (CPWC) will hold its annual luncheon from 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Saturday, May 3, at the San Luis Obispo Country Club. The luncheon
includes a short business meeting and a fashion show, with wardrobe provided
by Chico’s and modeled by CPWC members. Chico's will donate 20 percent of
event sales to the CPWC Scholarship Fund. The luncheon is $25. RSVPs are
requested by April 25. For more information or to reserve a seat, email Pat
Iqbal at patriceiqbal@hotmail.com.

Volunteers Sought for STEM-Focused Junior Girl Scout Day on May 3
The Society of Women Engineers is hosting Junior Girl Scout Day from 8 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Saturday, May 3, and they are looking for volunteers to help with the
event. Approximately 100 junior girl scouts will be invited to campus to
participate in various engineering and science activities and to learn more about
STEM (science, technology, engineering and math) disciplines. To volunteer,
visit the sign-up page. For more information, contact Rebecca Kandell at
rkandell@calpoly.edu.

Flavor of SLO to be Held May 4
The Flavor of SLO will be held from 1 to 4 p.m. Sunday, May 4, at the historic
Jack House and Gardens in downtown San Luis Obispo. The event started six
years ago as a Cal Poly student’s senior project. This year, the event is being
coordinated by six Cal Poly students, many of whom will use the event as their
senior project. Live entertainment will be provided by The Rick Jarret Group
and musician James Statton. Attendees receive a commemorative glass and
unlimited tastings from more than a dozen local wineries and breweries. The
event also includes a silent auction and raffle, with prizes that include concert
tickets and wine from local vintners. All proceeds will benefit the United Way of
San Luis Obispo. For more information, visit The Flavor of SLO website.
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Employment Equity Facilitator Workshop to be Held on May 6
The last employment equity facilitator workshop of the academic year is
scheduled from 9:30 to 11 a.m. Tuesday, May 6. The workshop will be held in
Fisher Science Hall (Building 33), Room 290. Martha Cody, director of
Employment Equity, will lead the workshop. She will be joined by
representatives from Academic Personnel and Human Resources. The workshop
will provide information about the faculty and staff recruitment process and
allow time for questions. Sumi Seacat will be available to answer questions
about institutionally sponsored H-1B visas for foreign faculty and staff. To
enroll, contact Seacat at sseacat@calpoly.edu or ext 6-7387.

'Coffee with Keith' to Launch May 8
Student Affairs is launching a discussion
series to generate ideas, suggestions and
feedback about current topics that impact
the campus community. Hosted by Vice
President for Student Affairs, Keith
Humphrey, the spring session of “Coffee
with Keith” will be held from 11:10 a.m. to
noon Thursday, May 8, in the UU’s San Luis
Lounge. The topic for the first coffee date will be campus dining. Faculty and
staff are encouraged to attend and share their thoughts on the subject. Coffee
will be served.

Cal Poly to Host No Place for Hate Event on May 8
Sheriff Ian Parkinson to Recognize Student Groups for their Participation
The campus community is invited to attend a No Place for Hate event from 5 to
6:30 p.m. Thursday, May 8, at the Multi-Activity Center in the Recreation
Center. The program will feature recognition for San Luis Obispo
superintendent of schools, Julian Crocker, and will include Sheriff Ian Parkinson,
who will recognize student groups for their involvement in the past school year.
The No Place for Hate initiative was created by the Anti-Defamation League
(ADL) to provide communities with a solid framework for fighting all forms of
hate and bigotry. The goal is to empower schools to create and/or implement
programs that will actively promote respect for individual and group differences,
while encouraging residents to speak out against hate and intolerance. The
event starts at 5 p.m. with an art reception and refreshments, followed by the
program from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. The event is sponsored by the Santa
Barbara/Tri-Counties office of the ADL and Cal Poly's Office of University
Diversity & Inclusivity. Those planning to attend are encouraged to preregister
with ADL via email to aborg-marks@adl.org or by calling 805-564-6670.
Preregistration is not required.

LGBTQIA Faculty Staff Association to Hold Spring Reception May 8
The LGBTQIA (lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, questioning, intersex and
asexual) Faculty Staff Association invites all Cal Poly LGBTQIA faculty, staff and
allies to a spring reception from 4 to 6 p.m. Thursday, May 8, at the University
Art Gallery. Come socialize, celebrate, and learn about ways to be involved.
Wine and light hors d'oeuvres will be served.

Nominations for Club Recognition Awards Due May 12
ASI Club Services and the Dean of Students office are hosting the third annual
Club Recognition and Awards Ceremony on Wednesday, May 21. The event will
recognize student organizations that have received national awards in the last
year and honor student organization officers and advisors for their hard work
and dedication. In addition, the winners of the Club, Sport Club, Independent
Student Organization (ISO), and Advisor of the Year will be announced.
Nominations for Club, Sport Club, ISO and Advisor of the Year are now being
accepted. The deadline for nominations is May 12. Any Cal Poly student, faculty
or staff member may submit a nomination via the ASI website. For more
information, contact Trisha Sanchez, club services supervisor, at ext. 6-5213 or
trsanche@calpoly.edu.

Student Club to Host Local Students at Building an Engineer Day on May 17
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The Society of Women Engineers will hold Building an Engineer (BAE) Day from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Saturday, May 17, in various rooms in the Bonderson Project
Center (Building 197). BAE Day introduces 6th-, 7th- and 8th-grade students to
different types of engineering through fun, hands-on labs facilitated by
professors and students. Participating clubs will create lab activities that
emphasize their respective discipline, including aerospace engineering,
mechanical engineering, civil engineering and computer engineering. Attendees
will visit several labs during the day to learn what engineers can do. For more
information, email Kimberly Kha at kikha@calpoly.edu.

ASI to Host Mustang Mile 5K on May 21
ASI will host the third annual Mustang Mile
5K at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 21, at the
Recreation Center. ASI is working with the
campus community and Aware Awake Alive
to celebrate the privilege of being a
Mustang and recognize the importance of
caring for one another. Entertainment will
include live music. Mustang Mile participants
are encouraged to wear costumes, interact
and be creative. Prizes will be awarded for participation and costumes. Register
through the ASI website. For more information, contact ASI Events at ext. 66342.

Play Soccer on Thursdays
Faculty and staff are invited to participate in pick-up soccer games from 12:10
to 1 p.m. Thursdays. The games are usually played behind the Rec Center, by
the track. For more information, email Brian Self at bself@calpoly.edu.

Campus Administrative Policies Update
Cal Poly is continuing a comprehensive review of Campus Administrative Policies
(CAP), replacing the Campus Administrative Manual (CAM). For more
information on CAP and proposed draft policies, go to the CAP Web page.

Bella Montana Faculty and Staff Housing Community
Visit the Bella Montana Homes website for available homes for sale.

Events

Expert on Overcoming Childhood Trauma to Speak on April 30
David Lockridge, founder and executive director of ACE (Adverse Childhood
Experience) Overcomers, will present “Surviving a Traumatic Childhood” from
4:10 to 6 p.m. Wednesday, April 30, in the Science Building (No. 52) Room
E27. Lockridge founded the program to help people overcome addiction,
depression, anxiety and anger resulting from childhood abuse and neglect.
During his lecture, Lockridge will address and discuss the implications of the
U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s ACE Study and various issues
and factors associated with traumatic childhood experiences. For more
information, visit the CLA website.

Soccer Tournament Fundraiser to be Held May 3-4
Men's soccer will host its annual 7 vs. 7 adult tournament fundraiser May 3-4
at the ASI turf fields behind the baseball and softball complex. Categories
include Men's Open, Co-Ed Open, Men's Over 35 and Co-Ed Over 35. Teams
are limited to 15 players. Individual participants are encouraged to register and
will be added to an incomplete roster or included in the "individuals team" if
enough individuals register. All games will be 25-minute halves. Teams are
guaranteed a minimum of three games before the knock-out rounds. The team
fee is $250. Individual participation is $25. All participants must be at least 18
years of age. Registration starts at 8 a.m. Saturday, May 3. Competition will
run from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. both days. To register, visit the tournament Web
page. For more information, contact Phil Ruskin at ruskin@calpoly.edu or ext.
6-2905.
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Another Type of Groove to Celebrate Asian Pacific Islander Month May 7
The MultiCultural Center’s Another Type of Groove: Spoken Word Poetry will
celebrate Asian/Pacific Islander Month with poet “SuperB” at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 7, in Chumash Auditorium in the UU. Brian "SuperB" Oliva is
an accomplished writer and spoken-word artist with a touch of rhythm and
blues and soul. He is praised for “touching souls through his poetry.” He is the
2009 and 2010 Inland Empire Grand Slam Champion and 2012 feature poet of
Poetry and Music TV1 series “Verses and Flow.” Another Type of Groove is a
spoken-word poetry event held the first Wednesday of each month throughout
the academic year. Each event includes a featured poet and an open mic
session. The event is free and open to the public. For more information,
contact Que Dang at qpdang@calpoly.edu or ext. 6-6256.

Theatre & Dance to Present ‘Black Cat Cabaret’ May 8-10 and 15-17
The Theatre & Dance Department will present an original work, “Black Cat
Cabaret,” at 8 p.m. Thursday through Saturday, May 8-10 and May 15-17, in
the Spanos Theatre. Harkening back to the days of early Parisian cabaret,
“Black Cat Cabaret” is a showcase of theater, song, dance, poetry, art and
spectacle. Audience members will witness a night at the cabaret where patrons
present and view art; socialize; get inspired; and one, in particular, hopes to
find love. Tickets are $20 for the public and $12 for students, senior citizens
and children. This show is not recommended for children younger than 13. Find
more information online.

New York Times Graphic Director to Speak About Visual Journalism on May 9
Steve Duenes, the graphics director for The New York Times, will present "How
to Use Data and Design to Tell Stories" from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Friday, May
9. The free event is hosted by the Kennedy Library and will be held on the
second floor café area. This is the first Open Science Café, a new competition
inspired by the fifth anniversary of the flagship Cal Poly Science Café series.
Open Science Café awards a student proposal with a public programs mentor
and budget. This year’s winner is art and design senior Ali Albiani, whose
proposal was selected from a dozen applications. Duenes will discuss his career
trajectory, and how his liberal arts background informs his work in visual
journalism, which combines new media, writing, science and statistics. He will
also explain how the graphics team researches, designs and develops
interactive maps, data visualizations and motion graphics for The New York
Times’ digital platforms and printed newspaper. Duenes will lead participants in
a short workshop to illustrate the design process. For more information, go to
the Kennedy Library website.

Kennedy Library's Science Café to Present 'Binary Dance' on May 10
The Kennedy Library will host “Binary Dance,” an
interactive gaming experience on stage at Mission
Plaza during the second annual San Luis Obispo
Mini Maker Faire from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
May 10. The gaming experience is designed by
Pete Hawkes, a Los Angeles-based interactive
designer. Hawkes will lead participants in a dance
to toggle a symbolic bit value in a simple binary
sequence: 1, 2, 4, 8 and 16. The dance shows how
computers store complex data with simple ones
and zeroes. For more information, visit the
Kennedy Library website.

Cal Poly Pier in Avila Beach Open for Tours May 10
The Cal Poly Pier in Avila Beach will be open for tours from 9 a.m. to noon
Saturday, May 10. Interactive displays on the pier for the spring open house
event will include special touch-tanks full of live marine creatures, microscopes
for viewing ultra-small sea creatures, a “discover SCUBA” experience and more.
Professors and students will be on hand to explain their ongoing research into
local marine life, including protecting Morro Bay's ecosystem, sustaining local
fisheries, and mapping ocean currents on the Central Coast. The Cal Poly Pier
is a little more than a half-mile long (1.2 miles round trip), and displays will be
located at the ocean end. This is a walking tour, and safety rules require
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everyone wear closed-toe walking shoes (no flip-flops or high heels). The pier
is located on Avila Beach Drive, just west of the San Luis Creek Bridge. Parking
is very limited near the pier; attendees are encouraged to park in the public
parking lots in Avila Beach and walk to the pier. For more information, call ext.
6-6777. (Note: Rain cancels the event.)

Memorial Fundraising In Honor of Cal Poly Grad to be Held May 10
The Christopher Meadows Memorial Wine Tasting and Silent Auction will be
held from 3 to 6 p.m. Saturday, May 10, at the Pavilion on the Lake in
Atascadero. A volunteer with San Luis Obispo County Search and Rescue,
Meadows (B.S., Business Administration, 2007) died when the ATV he was
riding overturned while he was responding to a medical call on the Oceano
Dunes. The event will feature local wines from Daou, Kynsi, Sculpterra, Tablas
Creek, Talley, and Vista del Rey. Funds from tickets sales and the silent auction
items will be used to support scholarships for local emergency medical service
(EMS and EMT) providers. Participants can take advantage of early registration
discounts by visiting the event website. For more information, visit the
Meadows Scholarship website.

Anthropologist to Discuss Native Southwest Ruins on May 13
Stephen H. Lekson, curator of anthropology at the University of Colorado
Museum of Natural History, will present “Chaco: Capital of the Ancient
Southwest” at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 13, in the Spanos Theatre. Lekson will
discuss Chaco Canyon’s complicated history to show how its communities
represented a major political, economic and ceremonial capital. Although
common ideas of Pueblo tribes suggest egalitarian and peaceful societies,
Chaco’s history tells a different story. Archaeological findings will be used with
native tradition to present a new interpretation of Chaco as a Mesoamericanstyle polity with complex tensions and real struggles. For more information, visit
the CLA website.

UC Irvine Psychologist, Educator to Discuss Topics of Diversity on May 15
Thomas A. Parham, psychologist and vice
chancellor of student affairs at UC Irvine, will
present “From Vision to Voice: The Passionate
Discourse of Social Outrage Among all Diverse
People” from 11:10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Thursday,
May 15, in Chumash Auditorium. The talk will focus
on various topics, including violence against
women, Obamacare, racial insensitivity, sexual
assault on college campuses, Trayvon Martin, and
Latino immigration reform. The event is free and
open to the public. For more information, go to the
CLA website.

Annual Juried Student Exhibit on Display Through May 15 at University Art
Gallery
The University Art Gallery is displaying work by students in the Art & Design
Department in the Annual Juried Student Exhibition through May 15. Guest
jurists selected 83 pieces from 133 entries for the show. The final selection
represents the best of the Art & Design Department’s programs and includes a
variety of media and genres such as graphic design, photography, drawing,
painting, sculpture and digital media. The University Art Gallery is open from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. Admission is free. The gallery is
located on the ground floor of the Dexter Building (No. 34).

Cal Poly Percussion Ensemble to Perform May 22
The Cal Poly Percussion Ensemble, directed by Music Department faculty
member John Astaire, will perform a recital at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, May 22, in
the Performing Arts Center Pavilion. The program will include works by Alan
Hovhaness, Christopher Rouse, King Crimson, Aurel Hollo, Mutsuhito Ogino,
James Holt, and Music Department alumnus Kevin Capacia. “This recital
features a wide array of exotic percussion instruments and promises to deliver
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an evening of impassioned and exhilarating performances,” Astaire said. “The
music we're performing this year has elements of fiery rhythmic passion and
gentle harmonic meditation.” The free recital is sponsored by the College of
Liberal Arts and Music Department. For more information, call the Music
Department at ext. 6-2406.

Early Music Ensemble to Perform ‘The Fabulous French’ on May 23
The Early Music Ensemble will present “The
Fabulous French” concert featuring Jean
Gilles’ “Requiem” (Messe de morts) at 8
p.m. Friday, May 23, in Mission San Luis
Obispo de Tolosa. Gilles (1668-1705) lived
during the reign of Louis XIV. He was
considered one of the more outstanding of
the “lesser-known” composers of his time.
He was particularly revered in the century
following his death. After a 1726
performance, one commentator ranked
Gilles “Requiem” as “among the most
beautiful of musical works.” Its popularity
was such that it was heard during a memorial service for Jean-Philippe
Rameau, one of France’s most important 18th-century composers, and during
the funeral services for Louis XV in 1774. The 14 student performers, from a
variety of majors, will be joined by faculty instrumentalists Paul Severtson,
viola; David Hennessee, viola; and Jeanne Shumway, cello. San Luis Obispo
Symphony member Emily Cox will play violin. Early Music Ensemble
accompanist Paul Woodring will play organ. Music Professor Thomas Davies will
direct. For more information, visit the Music Department Web calendar.

Arab Music Ensemble to Perform May 24
The Arab Music Ensemble and guest artists
will perform a diverse program of music
and dance from the Eastern Mediterranean
and larger region at 8 p.m. Saturday, May
24, in the Spanos Theatre. The show will
present a number of art music genres,
including outstanding examples of the
muwashshah — one of the oldest
continuously performed art music genres in
the world; a well-known folksong from
Armenia; a lively folkdance from Upper
Egypt; an upbeat folkdance from Greece;
and a famous example of the dabke genre
— the best-known of Levantine line dances. Critically acclaimed guest artists
will include longtime favorites Assyrian qanun player Ishmael and LebaneseSyrian percussionist Faisal Zedan. San Luis Obispo dance directors Saundra
Sarrouf and Jenna Mitchell will lead their troupe in colorful dances while Keeth
CrowHawk leads the percussion section. Professor Ken Habib will direct the 60member Arab Music Ensemble. For more information, visit the Music
Department Web calendar.

Athletics
For an overview of last week's action, upcoming competition, up-to-date sports
information, photos and videos, visit www.gopoly.com.

Job Vacancies

State Employment Opportunities
The complete listing of staff and management vacancies is posted on the Cal
Poly Jobs website. To apply, go online and complete the application form. For
assistance, call Human Resources at ext. 6-2236.
#103203 - Director of Advancement for Student Affairs (Administrator I),
Student Affairs. Salary is commensurate with experience. Open until filled.
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#103251 - Wireless Network Analyst (Network Analyst – Career),
Information Services-ITS-Networks, $4,372-$8,949 per month. Anticipated
hiring range $5,834-$7,084 per month. Closes May 26.
#103274 - Retention Specialist/Supplemental Workshop Coordinator
(Student Services Professional II), Student Affairs - Student Academic Services,
$3,566-$5,069 per month. Anticipated hiring range $3,566-$4,037 per month.
Open until filled. Up to two positions available. Review begins May 7.
#103278 - On-Call Pharmacy Technician, Student Affairs - Health Services.
Temporary, on-call through June 30, 2016, $14.99-$23.98 per hour. Anticipated
hiring range $14.99-$16.50 per hour. Open until filled. Review begins May 9.

Faculty Employment Opportunities
Candidates are asked to visit the online employment website to complete an
application and apply for any of the positions shown below. Submit all
requested application materials as attachments to your online application,
unless otherwise specified in the ad.
There are no new job opportunities at this time.

Corporation Employment Opportunities
Cal Poly Corporation is a separate corporation operating in concert with the
university to provide a diverse range of services and resources to students,
faculty and staff. To view job postings and/or apply for any regular-benefited
position at the Cal Poly Corporation, visit the Corporation website. For
assistance, contact Human Resources at ext. 6-1121.
All positions have excellent benefits, including medical, dental, vision, life
insurance, retirement, paid sick leave/vacation and holidays. Apply online
through the Corporation website. CPC Human Resources, San Luis Obispo, CA
93407 AA/EEO.
There are no new job opportunities at this time.

ASI Employment Opportunities
Candidates are asked to visit the ASI website to complete an application and
apply for positions listed below. For more information, visit the ASI Business
Office in UU 212 or call ext. 6-5800.
There are no new job opportunities at this time.
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